
Riot of Misfits

Sunshine

riots, someone thought a good day to die watch progress in thei
r eyes ticky ta ticky ticky ta watch out where they're coming f
rom and shut the door tight every morning demons of light night
 keep them down whatever's underground the night will save you 
do you really wanna fight every time when i am feeling low blac
k butterflies overdose insanity always starts the revolution ev
ery time when i am feeling high it's not the dope just someone'
s pain let's go insane and start a revolution someone's going t
o leave the room fear is a shallow grave red eyes they got ya i
'll engrave your name into wet concrete but you have to sometim
es visit in my dreams every time :.:. she goes too far cuts for
 luck she's tight have fears and thoughts sensing a wicked nigh
t don't mess with me you thought you can but you won't this is 
a war zone and the gun needs another load ticky ticky ta ticky 
ticky ta it's time ticky ticky ta ticky ticky time to blow let'
s riot riot every time when i am feeling low black butterflies 
overdose insanity always starts the revolution terrified and ch
allenged brat you got the feeling it's not alright to be my bit
ch and let me get in every time when i am feeling high it's not
 the dope just someone's pain let's go insane and start a revol
ution crack heads at the parking lot just a couple of drinks an
d i can hear ya don't mess with me stay calm and chill we can c
hat fuck but never cross the line every time
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